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State Teachers Gather at Milwaukee 
This Week for Ann~al Convention Central· State · Symphony ·to . 

Present ·Fall Conce·rt Sunday· 
About haU of the .faculty will go 

to Milwaukee this week where they 
will attend the State Teachers con
"cn 1ion being hcJd today, Friday 
and Saturday, November 4, 5 and 6. 
They will enjoy :t. varied program of 
educational conferences and enter
tainment. 

After hearing a message of "Greet
ings" from the Wisconsin Educa
tional association president, G. W. 
Bannerman, the convention will get 
under way. "Greetings from the 
State" will be given by Governor 
Oscar Rennebohm, as the second 
number on the progi-am this morning 

·in the huge Milwaukee Auditorium. 
The first major address, "For Such 
an Age," will be given b7 Herold C. 
Hu nth superintenden t o schools of 
Chicago and president of the Amer
ican· Association of School Adminis
trators. 

The final address of the morning 
will be given by Ethel J. Alpenfels, 
a noted anthropologist, who will 
speak on "The Roots and Routes of 
Human Understanding." Her theme, 
packed with ideas, will try to show 
how we can make the world a bet
ter place in which to live. 

Two Speaken Friday 
Two speeches will make up Fri

day morning's program at the audi . 
torium. "The Role of Education in 
Foreign Affairs" will be the subject 
of the speech by J. William Ful
biight, Democrat senator from Ark
ansas. Senator Fulbright gained n,a
tional recognition with the Fulbright 
resolution which was the forerunner 
of the United Nations. A. L Sach
ar, historian, biographer, educator 
and former news commentator over 
WMAQ of Chicago will give a talk 
on "The Tapestry of American Life." 

The Satur~ay morning speakers 
arc Bergen Eva11s, au thor of "The 
Natural History of Nonsense;" who 
has chosen for his subject "On Being 
Funny," and Captain Carlos Fallon 

Get Your TrackSlioes, 
Me11; The Race Is On! 

Girls ! Here, at la.st, is the oppor
tunity you've been waiting for. Nov
ember 12 has been proclaimed Sadie 
Hawkins Day here at CSTC. You' ll 
pi!lbably never have • chance like 
this a$ain, so sta rt working on "him" 

. now. 
A Sadie Hawkins Oaf test c~urse 

bas been set up on the front lawn of 
the campus. This is for all you hardy 
females who need to use force to 
catch your man. Any woman. who 
trips, lassoes or tackles an eligible 
bachelor on the test course on Sadie 
Hawkins Day has the p rivilege of 
taking him to the dance at night. 

The Sadie Hawkins dance, spon
sored by the YWCA, will be held 
in the Training school gym, from 
8 to 12 p. m. Admission is 30¢ per 
person. 

If he can run faster than you 
can, come to the dance anyway. 
You'll have another chance to get 
h lm there, and his luck can't hold 
out forever. , 

Those few who aren't interested in 
the opposite sex will enjc;,y reading 
the (unny papers on the cei llng. 
There will be a fl oor show and danc
ing to records. Everything wilt be 
done in typical Dogpatch style. 

Another good thing about this 
dance, g irls, and fellows, too, is the 
fact that you won 't have to worry 
about what to wear. Just come in 
jeans, or the oldest clothes you can. 
find. ' 

Kickapoo Joy Juice and Preserved 
Turnips (cider and doughnuts to 
you) will be served for refreshments. 

'fhe dance promises to be a big 
success. If yoU: doubt this, ask any
one who was there last year. 

who was born in Bogota, Republic, 
of Colombia, and who has since be
corrie a Captain of International Re· 

(See CONVENTION, p,ge J) 
The Central State Symphony or- · 

chestra will give a fall concert Sun
day, November 7, at 8 :1~ o'clock. 
The orchestra, under the direction of 
Peter J. Michelsen, has 56 members. 

. 27 of whom are students at CSTC. 
The other members oE the orchestra 
a're from Marshfield, Wisconsin 

~i~r:d;~dN~~:·h_w:~:~~s~~iil~~:~ 
been held every Wedn~sday evening. 

The concert will open with the 
" Rienzi Overture" by Richard Wag• 
ner. Following th is, the orchestra 
will play "Symphony No. 40" by 
Moiart. 

After a 10 minute intermission the 
concert will resume with the playing 
of .!!Overture and Allegro". from the 
"fa Sultaoe Suite" by Francais Coup- ' 
erin. 111 continuing, "Ase's Death" 
from the "Peer Gynt Suite" by Grieg 
and an Irish reel, "Molly on the 
Sh~re" by Percy Grafoger will be 

The members of the tourinq qroup of the Men' a Glee club are pictured above In their new unllorma 
complete with "ambassador" coat,,, cummerbunds and striped trousers. From left to riqhL front row, are 
Dick Lorenzen. Don Vetter, Claire Mechtell. Don Douqlaa, Ed Klinqer. Norvln Holm. Ronald Heavll!n. 
Wayn~ Salt~r, Charles Bart. Georqe Prihoda, Chester Polka, Harry Howland. Harlan Stoltenberq, Ev• 
n,tt Humke and Fred StaueL Second row. left to rlqhL Larry McKinnon. John Bartelt. Tom Curry, Tony 
Whelihan. Marcus Bomfleth. John Stanton. Ken Ve1elak.-Bob Hartman. Bob Brehm. Charles Hanke. 
Jack Dabareiner, Euqene Polzin and Wllllam Koch. Third row. left to riqhL Uoyd Peteraen. Jim Oalnodar, 
John Anderson. Gerald Bltzrow. llbb Stenerson. Roland Rothman. BU1 Cook. Robert Morqan. Jack Steeves, 
Don Y abr and Robert Gilbert. Robert Karsten Is the accompanlsL The annual fall concert wUl be pr• 
sented by the Men's Glee club on Sunday evenlnq, November 21 In the. colleqe auditorium. 

~i~hed.th!h~.l~~~dam :ai!!~~~nt:: 
"Aida" by Verdi . 

Students who have paid the tax on 
their activity tickets will be admitted 
free to the concert. Those who have 
not must pay 15¢ tax. Tickets may 
be obtained from Mr. MichcJsen. No 
student tickets will !Sc sold at the 
door and all tickets must be caUed 
for Thursday afternoon. 

Aptitude Tests 0-pen to 
All -Interested Students 

A series of five aptitude tests will 
be given to all interested students 
beginning Monday, November 8, in 
Room 216. The hours of 10 :05 a. m. 
and 4 p. m. Monday or Wednesday 
will be used for a period of three 
weeks. If students have class con
flicts at those hours, special appoint
ments will be arranged at a conven
ient ti"me. 

The tests are useful as aids in de
ciding the suitability of a present 
college course and in determining 
a future program, says William 

f::n::!r!:. c~~egi:1~!~t!af rd~~~ 
sion of the test results will follow 
the completion of the tests. 

Vocational information is avaiJablC" 
in the Guidance Office and offers 
detailed information about several 
hundred occupations. Duties, sal
aries, training and personal requ ire
ments arc given in pi mphlet form . 

Pointers Will Meet 
Stout S1turd1y light 

In a non-conference tilt the Point
ers will meet Stout Institute at Goer
ke Field, Saturday night, Novem
ber 6. Both teams ended the season 
with three wins and three losses for 
a tie for fifth place. 

Stout has scored 85 poinls while 
90 were scored aga inst them. The 
Pointe rs have tallied 77 points but 
have allowed their opponents to 
score only 65 . 

The Pointers could raise their sea· 
son's average to a .625 by defeating 
Stout and by a pre-conference vic
tory over Mission House. 

Saturday, November 13 will be the 
last opportunity for CSTC'ers to see 
che Quandtmcn • in act ion, for it 
will be the bst home game of the 
season. The Pointers will meet :(je. 
Kalb College at DeKalb, Illinois, on 
Saturday, November 13, for their 
last game of the 1948 season. . 

Foreign Language Students Receive 
Play Coptest Postponed 
Until November 19 

New Aid in Phonograph Records The district high school one-act 
The foreign language department arc now professors at William and play contest, which will be held at 

recently acquired a new aid for the Mary college at Williamsburg, Vir- CSTC and was originally scheduled 
teaching of languages in the form ginia. for Tuesday, November 9, has been 
of phonograph records. These rec- The French classes have alreaQy postponed until Friday, November 
ords, according to Miss Mildred heard Charles Boyer, not :\S the fam- 19. The plays will begin after a 
Davis, instructor of languages, "are iliar ·movie star, but as the powerful busin~ss meeting ~t 10 .o'clock. All 
an excelfent means to impart to stu- narrator of an album on " Principles !he hi~h ~h~ls 10 vanous leag~es 
dents speaking ability in foreign of Democracy" which includes writ- 10 . their d1stnct that have .a rank of 
languages." With the war, there ings by Voltaire, Hugo, Clemenceau, .. "A" will particiP,ate. The judge of 
came an emphasis on fore ign langu- De Gaulle and other great French- the plays will be chosen by the new 
ages and the ncces,ity to teach the men. district chai rman who was appointed 
army . and navy the languages These records promise to be a on October 1. 
quickly. Records were used ex- great boon to the language student, The contest will be followed on 
tensively and foreign languages at for by being a~e to hear as well as November 22 by the regional one
last came into their own. see a language, associations are much act play contest consisting of schools 

There arc 36/honograph lessons clearer. . in the Stevens Point, Oshkosh and 
in French and 3 in Spanish, accom- · 
panied by two conversational manu- Addr b Se La Crosse districts. This contest will 
als which synchronize with the rec- e55 Y nator also be held at CSTC. W . G. Sch'I!.idt 
ords. The fi rst, the "Speaking and McCarthy to Highlight of Kaukaun~ High school is the 
Pronouncing Manual," follows the regional director. Leland M. Bur• 
first 26 lessons, while the "Advanc• Armistice Day Program roughs, James R. Hicks, and Bcrn-
ed Manual," covering the last 10 ard F. Wievel and members of the 
lessons, is devoted to famous classics, The Armistice Day program to be College Theater will take charge of 
commercial terms and busioess let- held next Thursday morning, Nov- local arrangements and act as hosts. · 
ters. The narrators are Iturralde, ember 11 , will be highlighted by an 
born in Carcastillo, Spain and Pierre ~d;~s~~~t!~sffohm M~~=:~~;in~u~!~~ I ·c-h-a,-g-e-~,-f-th_e_t,.-,m--is-tic_e_p_r_o_g-,a-m_a_n_d 

Macy, born in France and educated ator McCarthy is appea r.ing else- full particulars will be published 
at thre~ French universities. Both where in Stevens Point on Armisti ce next ,week.' All college classes will 

College women who are inter
ested in working with younger 
gi rls in connection wi th the Girf 
Scout program should ,ontact Dr. 
Raymond·E. Gotham at the Train· 
ing school. · No previous wo rk in 
sco'ut in.g is required . 

Dr. Gotham points out . that 
often such experience may be a 
factor in securing: a teaching posi. 
tion. · 

Day and has consented to speak at be suspended'-1:luring the afternoon 
the college .alSo. : of Armistice Day. The program will 

The Assembly committ~e has beg in at approximately 11 o'clock. 

Second Social Science Club Meeting' 
To Feature Panel of Local Churchmen 

.The second officia l p rogram
meeting of the newly formed Social 
S"iencc club will .be held Thursday 
evening, November 4, at 7 :30 p. m. 

forum wi ll discUss " Where Docs 
Moul license End and Liberty 
B~gi n ?" 

._ __________ ...;._, I in Room 106. Meetings of the Social ~ience club 
are held the firsh and th}rd ·Thurs
days of each month. All majors and 
minors in histo ry, geography, so
cial ant~ politiMJ. sc ience are urged 
to attend and j~ the dub. The 
large r the group the better t. e pro, 
grams that .can l;,e obtained. 

Mr K!!OX of Training 
School in Hospital 

William B. Knox, sixth grade su
pervisor at the T~aining: school, un. 
derwent an aprcndectomy at St. Mi
chael's hospita fate Sunday evening. 

During his absence the sixth grade 
students will be; supervised by 
Charles Reeves, a stUdent at the col-
lege. ' 

The prog ram committee is trying 
to va ry the programs by having 
movies, speakers and panel groups, 
Jed by· both students aqd speakers. 
This week's meeting wi ll feature a 
panel compoSed of local churchmen, 
the Reverends Orville Wold, First 
English Lutheran church ; Jans 
Vander Graff, St. Paul 's l\.·{ethodist 
church ; Edward Lewis, Episcopal 
Church of the Intercession . The 

All those students intereSted in 
the scheduled program are urged to 
attend. 
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undc~":;CX,~\f~1~r~h'J:s
1
~~tr May 26, 1Sll7. n the pos1 olticc u Stc\•cn, Point , W iscoMin. ,. Tau Gamma Beta 

A COKE Six girls were pfedged to the Tau 
F.dilOl'•in-chitf-Gcorgc Whitney, 214 Es~'.1'2~~1!1n~T~:!nc 21!11: New) Edimr- J&nicc Sid trl Gamma Beta sororit)' at 3 ple4sc 
Compotiuon Edi101- An \Vit.1 liwn: Assi)u.nc Com~ilion Edi1or1-Frcd L1. Lcih .1 nJ R.1r Vc-nn: l!a:=ea=ea=ea=ea=ea=ea=ea=ea=ea=ea=ea~ dinner held at Nclsol'l Hall Sunday, 
~peff.iW:;;;;~l~ib!:~'~'Ph\.1"K!~~/. S ru Ed.iro r- Joc B .. ruchcrtc{~:::~!~~~/~;;~:lt~E~: The " \'«itchin'. Hour" is past- October 31. The pledges arc B:tr· 

Mc\Juk 1nt.l Fr.t11cinc Si bli .1. : H:1.llowecn with all its tr icks :1. nd bar:1 lewis, Augusta; Marjorie Lo-
~'!tt\tJuR~~c ~iit:.~1

; treats is gone for another year. dzinski , Stevens Point; ~eat~ice ~~fa. 

About the most humprous thing that :::er;~• ~~~~~~~h; ~~;;r~k~rr~;nhe~!; 
DrJcm ; Ad,·ct1iJin1t Man• 

crtt l H un1kc : Cir('uladon 
, l oru inc Mc}:cr. Elaine 

: Biainn, Ad vi~ r- Robcn 

luppened in this vicinity was the Junction and Eliza.beth . Torzewski, 
placing b)' ··unknowns" of the " Men Amherst. 

~~~;~~~,s~n ::ft f r:~t1a!~n<; 0 ~e~er;~~ Preceding the candle lig ht pledge 

Hall . ~~~e;:e~fs :nJi~:%be~:\ns~~t:~:~ 
Congmtula lions son H :11! dining room. The tab le 

ner. 
Committee for the dinner were: 

Decorations, Bett)' Dietz, chai rman 
Lorctt :i Fenelon, Lola Van Ornum' 
Pat Lascckc, Phyllis Kaspe r ; invita'. 
tion.S, Rosemary R:.tmsay, cha irman 
M:.tr}' Due and Caroline Krognessi . 
ente rta inment, Janice Sis ley, chair. 
man, Lenore Arnette and Mavis 
Barttclt ; food, P:tt Andenon and 
Ila Williamson . \'((ionic Church and 
Carol Coll ins were co-ch:i i rman of 
the dinner. · 

{See ORGANIZATIONS, page 4) 

To T\·liss Hazel Bicek and Dr. Ray- I' d b T · k · I 
Dear Editor : mond E. Gotlia m. Thcy ' rcengaged ! ! w ,s ,glllc y Smllng JOC- -O - ant - Around the Circuit 

The anr. ua l rnnven tion is a t hand and :.tga in we :u e subjtctcJ to To M:.1deline \'v'i ll iams, CSTC stu- erns and tall orange tarcrs. Pbce 
several d .i. ys of ullCr confusion because some of the faculty think it their clent , :.t nd John Plisk:.1, Stevens Point. cards were in the form O Jaumpkins. ""Get-your-ma n-:ind •wekomc-to-
dutf to :i ttcnd and others do not feel they need attend . After three )'e:.t rs Madeline received an engagement Following the dinner at La,•ers, him dances" a re "' not confined to 

f h . I . J d I t d t T . . I ol co r cc d toastmistress, introduced Mrs . . Rob- CSTC alone. Shades of Dogp:itch 
o watc mg t us proce ure :.t n t 1cn o ar :l raining sc 10 n eren ring from John for her birtl:i ay. ert S. Lewis, p:itroness, who spoke to w,·11 also inv:tde , - C rosse and Osh-
bcing handed two sheets- of p:tpcr t itled CODE OF ET HICS IN THE John works in the Boston store as a d h S C Lo.l 

TEACHING" PROFESSION, I feel mo,•cd to express the though t th:u has radio technician . the pie ges on " \'v' :it orority :m kosh Teachers co lleges on their S:.tdie 
risen annu :.t ll }' fo r three years. . . To Mr. and Mrs. Charl es Bart on Mean to You: · Caroline Krogncss, Hawkins Day dances which will be 

Two of the points listc:d in the "'Code·· stated ··To become :i rfiliated the birth of their d:iughter, Sarah as an active representative, welcomed held soon, :1ccording to their school 
actively with profossion:.11 associations· · and ··To keep an open mind Alicia, last Thurs<lay. the tedges :.tnd talked about the p:tpers , The Racquet and The Osh-
tow-ard all forms of profess ion :11 prog ress.'' In the technjque courses we Demonsuations, plus- bene its of sorority membership. kosh Advance. 
h:.tve repeated!}' been to ld to join the various organihtions in whose inter- Speech classes h:.1,·e brough.t out Conclud irig the program, Carol Col- • The thespi :ms in the other teach
ests our field o f work lies, :.t nd to work. :.1cti\•ely to become better teach - some interesting demonstrations or lins and Il:.t \~illiamson sang a duet er's colleges ;i re :.t lso in tl]e limelight. 
ers. Now we arc seeing exam ples of the doctrine being preached put into va rious sk ills. One g irl spoke on the ··singing Along," accompanied by Eau Claire and La Crosse have both 
practice. finer points or culinary a rt and Betty Dietz ~t the piano. . presented '"Life \'((ith Father" recent- . 

Do our inst ructo rs atten cl the meetings and take :.tctive part ? How b O ght a sample of her cook·ng to Mrs. Lewis :.tnd Mrs. _F. N. Spt~· ly, while Pl:.ttteviUe gave "Papa is 
a re we to realize the worth of these organizations if the college faculty ·ctas~. If all cl:.1sses served r~fresh- ~ler, patro?esses, ~rs. Mildrede \'(fit . All." Not to g ive the m:.tles all the 
feels they are of so litt le benefit that they need not attend ? I feel strongly ments on the side! Another student hams, advise~, . Miss Helen Mestont, credit, Superior State chose " I Re- ,. 
that the facult y owe.s it to the students as prospective teachers to be attempted to k"ndle a fre with flint and Mrs. Wtlham C. Hansen, hon member Mama" lor its firit produc
!eadcrs in all mCetings of this t}•pe. Furthermore, they owe it to them- _ Indian fashi~n. One 

1
fellow show- orary members and Mrs. Gilbert ~'(I . tion: 

selves to be constantly exposing themscl\'es to the prog ress in educ:.1tional cd the process . or taking finger Faust, :tfJmna, were guests at the din- Also to be featured soon at La 
ideas and methods which a.re advanced in te:.tchers conventions. and last!)· prints. Very informative classes :.lC· ws~A M. embers Hold C rosse will be an :innual aquacade 
they owe it to their profession to do everything in their power to stride cording to reports. ,?_Q" with the theme of · ' 'American 
forward wit h cJ urnion . . Don·, let this happj>n to you- First Social Event Moods:· Various moods such 3S joy 

Good te:ichers c.1 n not si t :u home and stud}' and re:td only the journals You 've hc:trd of this "absent - Figures :.tttircd in weird costumes :ind sqrrow will be portrayed by solo, 
covering their fields and expect to be good teachers (this is not m}' idea; minded professor"' line. This hap- (sheets and bed spreads from the duet.and group numbers. 
l'\·e heard it exprc·ssed many times by thi s faculty) . pcned to 3 college inst ructor, but no dorm) g reeted CSTC coeds as they According to The Echo, Milwau-

If the teachers convention is not worth attend ing then let us as fu - mention will be made of the locale . . entered the Training . school last kee State's paper, their college has 
cure teachers know that it is not worth attend ing and d o not close school Miss Instructor m:tde :in appoi ~t- Friday night for the first WSGA recently opened a campaign to aid 
haphazardly but keep it runn ing fully . It seems to me, as I personal!}' mcnt with the photographe rs for a ( \'((omen's Self Go,•crni ng :isso- a teachers college in Jugenhcim, Ger· 
come closer to the profession:.11 goal that I have chosen, that more teachers certain da(c. The time came and she ciation) party of the year. They many. _ 
could stand :i yc:.t rly halt to look back over the p:.tst ye:.1r·s achievements ,1trolled into the building she p re. were then escorted into the gym Oshkosh, which held its Home
and to pick up a few new ide:is for the next yea r's work. \Vhere is there sumcd to .be the proper place and where a huge black spider hung in coming just a week after CSTC's, 
a better place than the con\"ention ? Either we shou ld get one hundred inqu ired of a ·young man, appa rently :.tn orange and,black web forming the gave first prize in the parade to the 
percent bchinJ the t~achcr co~vention prog r..i m o r we should be one in attendance, if he would be able false cei ling. slogan '"We' re ·Laying for Point." 
hund red percent ag:tinst it. There c:tn be no half w:.ty point towa rd making to take ca re of ·h'er. Each g irl was assigned to a team. Could someone have been counting 

good teachers. Let us go one way or the other. Clurles Bart He replied that he would be g lad !ehre a~e;~~e:c~~/fn s~J~~~t~:e r:s~: ~~s? ch~~~~j ~:i~:e ~~~~e::r~a~at~~~ 
to as soon as she was ready. Miss In- ioned from stray materia l at hand. slogan .. We're Pulling for the Titans 

r,~- BUM ,: (;I J _.. .. structor looked puzzled, and the at · A "newspaper" tiger with oungc and T hat"s No Bull! '" "A large Hol· ~ · __ -r YI C:,/11,Q/1,B tendant, trying ~ard r:iot to f smilei crepe paper st ri pes and a little brown stein cow with an individual per· 
Sp~~~~·rou see, )a y, th is i_s a. unera umbrella des ig ned by the "owl" forming the necessary duties COO· 

Du ring the nex t few days )'OU wi ll probably be called upon to con- This one is for the biologist- group won first pl:.tce by applause. stitutcd their decorations," sa id the 
tribute your fin:a nci:al bit to that most. worthy of organizations, the Com- . Following that stunt the gi'oup Advance. 
munity Chest. \'(l e hope th :a t }'OU will g ive J S much as you can and wi ll It's hard to appreciate the flower was led in games and square dancing For the benefit of you sports fans, 
present it in a free and bene\'o lent manner that has always been so typic:tl of wom:.tnhood now that the stems by Joan Kenney and Bernice Yonkee. The Peptomist, Superior State's pap-
of tt1e America11 people, especia ll}' college studerlt s. can't be seen. Punch and cookies were served for er, has n:.1mcd as outstanding the foN. 

\'v'e know th :at there arc anr number of places for your money to go Question o r the week- refrCshments, after which the eve- lowing backs or the Wisconsin State 
these d:t)'S. You have just boug ht a new winter Stetson, or you have j(Jst Q. Do you know why there are ning concluded with dancing. college conference: Owen Evans, 
paid }'Our sororit)· dues. Maybe you have m:.tde a down payment on a more auto accidents than train General chairman for .the party scat-back for La Crosse, who has t:1.I· 
nice conserv:.ttive ··sparkler" and want to get it paid for in full before wrecks ? was Anne Huntzicker ; entertain- lied five touchdowns in two leag ue 
the young lad)· of your choice changes her mind. But , no matter how good A. Whoever heard of a fireman ment, Joan Kenney, Gerry Roberts; games, Ken Kranz of Milwaukee 
3n exct!se you h:t \'C to ·pa rt with your money, no excuse is as good as the hugging the engin~r ! food, Sylvia Horn, chai rman , Cath- State, Tom Curry and Jim Koehn or . 
Commun it}' Chest. Student's lament- erine Weber, Joyce Kruger ; pub- Ste,.Y.C(IS Point, Gordie Schock of 

The Community Chest is not necessarily a ch:i rity organiz:ttion. It is I think- that I shall never see licity and decorations ; Susan Hos- Rrver Falls, Tom Reidinger of Eau 
the extension of :.1 good -neighbor policy which reaches to all parts of the A D as lovely as a B rrianek. and Kay Pierce. Mrs. Eliza· Claire, Dick Wainright or White· 
world. We, who :ire more fortu nate than some of our neig hbo rs, should A B whose rounded form is pressed beth Pfiffner is adviser for the water, and their. own Don· Moselle, 
get great sa t isfaction out or being able to use this con,•enient ·medium by Upon the records of. the blessed; WSGA. Doc West and Bill Zell. 
which we can make someone·s p.1th a litt le brighter. A D comes easily, and yet ;----------- ------ ----------, 

· The organizations benefi tted by the Community Chest are almost too It · 't t fo get r-- I 
numerous to ment ion. Naming :.l few, they are : Salvat ion Arm)', Boy Th·:~ o~:?re 

0

ma:e by fools like me, = Faniiliar Fa;ces . = 
&outs, Girl Scout s. clin icJI societ ies, relief agencies. child welfare, for. But only God can make a B. 
eign relief socic:t ies and man )' others. To people a ll over the world. the One of the Seniors who is current· ing a man-on-the-street interview 
Community Chest has t:aken the form of a big sister or brother who hovers T . . S h I N ly a student tCacher is Is:.tbelle Ste!- when World War II ended. Isabelle 
over them protcctingly. ra1n1ng C 00 ow mahoske. She likes it - says it also is a fami liar figure in the tele-

Wc hate to cr:tc~ the o ld chestnut about doing your Ch ristmas shop· Has Add1"ti"onal Room , keeps her on her toes. phone office where she works f.ull 
ping ·early, but if )'Ou·rc shopping a round for some good Yuletide b:tr· I s ab e JI e was born two time in th.e summer and pa rt time 
gains you can't lose if you buy a few shares in the Community Chest . R d fi J l .. decides ago in Stevens Point. She du ring the school year. 
-,---

5
-
1
---c---rf--.--,-

1
- c-,-p-pe_d_ i_n_t_h_at_t_h_e _au_d_i-en_c_c_c_ou- l-d-n-o-, 1 ea Y Or D erVJeWS graduated from St. Joicph's Academy ,'.mateur \" riling ranks high on 

lge- One OnCe e sec her play. If the piano had been In order to provide for the increas- in 1945 and entered CSTC in the the hobby list. Isabelle had a story 

I • d b L C d in view, no doubt she would have ing dcm:ihds fo r interview space, a fall of that year. She has been news acc"ep ted once'Dut didn't renew her ece,,e y arge row h:.td much more response. second int.ervicw room has been ar• . editor and repo,rter for the Pointer, :subscription to the magazine so she 
Ruth Page and Bentley Stone, bal - The large crowd which attended ranged for at the Training school. is past presidept of Sigma Tau Delta, doesn't know if the sto, y was ever 

let artists, presented an exce llent th is concert was the school's way or A storeroom adjacent to the main or. perennial secretary or College Thea- published. She often leaves · stray 
concert in the ~o llege auditorium thanking Peter J. Michelsen, as {ice has been reconverted into an of- tee, copy editor for the Iris and. a manuScripts in books around fhe · 
last Thursday night . This unique chairman of the assembly program fice. This has been done in anticipa- member of Newman club. house to the hilarious enlightenment 
type of assembly program was well - committee, for secu ring this enjoy· tion of several superintendents visit- ·Isabelle is · in the Secondary divi• of family members whose critical re
received by a large student and fa,. able trio of artists. The performers, ing the Training school office short · sion with a maio r in English and marks decidedly embarrass the youn$ 
ulty ·audience. The enthusiast ic ap- too, must have been heartened by ly aftec the new year to interview minors in history and Spanish. No write r. 6ther hobbies include bt· 
p

0

Iarusce• ~hemnaunmdebedrseavnedralscoumretai
0

nfca
1

hlles the excellent reception g iven -them sen io rs. H'eretofore only. one room di"slik.es color her school career; she cycling, art work (pastels only), 
fi ..... here. was available. The students will .has enj.oyed all or her activities. It movies, stage plays and music from 
dances drew encores. find this a more conven'ient situa· will ·suffice to mention that Miss the listening standpoint. · She is a 

The program was ve ry well bal- Interviews H eld fot tion in which to meet with) prospeCt• Stelmahoske's g rade point is a husky mediocre sports fan. 
a.need, including romantic duos, ive employ~rs. · 2.68. She wants to teach after graclu. Call Her "Issy" 
humorous caricatures and serious in- Teaching Po·sitions Room 2t'O was formerly a :·catch• ation and is not particular where. Isabelle's favorite foods are ham• 

S
teart,prrects aantiodnsch. ,"'ralcttheor·,~gaht·,onthses·eceommeidc N . P. ~upery, superintendent of a ll" for materi als only frequently- ih~ os:ai\i~~=~ion is that the school burgers, with French-fried shrimp 

... schools at Shawano, and Mrs. Olga used. During the summer cupboards running a ~Jose second. Her closest 
to draw the most response, the inter· Brunner visited the Training schoql were insta lled around the three walls A ""Jack•of-all-Trades" friends have nicknamed her " I"f·" 
pretations and duos were unexcelled on Thursday, OCtober 28, interview- of thi s room and assigned to various One of her most interesting jobs Her ambition in life is to teach lrom 
10 their flawless routines and app ro• ing candidates for mid-year teaching grades. This will permit each super- outside of school was a receptionist three to five fears and then do 
priate costuming. positions. Superintendent H . B. visor to store ~quipment where it and ··jack-of.all -trades·· at the local graduatC study in either English .o r 

Miss Ruth Gordon, the able ac• Mennes or Neenah ahd Miss Mary E. will be readi ly availa:ble. Much ma- studio of WFHR. A most exciting history. Even an inveterate gambler 
companist or the troupe, played two Willits, elementary supervisor, were terial formerly held in the room that experience was hanging out of the wouldn't bet against her chances of 
piano solos, They were very well re- at the. Training sc~ool Tuesday, is ·now the principal's office has been studio window holding a microphone success-the odds are overwhelm-
ceived but Miss Gordon was bandi- November 2. discarded. · for an announcer who w~ conduct· iogl~J n JavoLQfjt-, __ _ 
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Pointers Sink · Whitewater in 
Mud at-Goerke field, 20~0 

!)dpit~ the mud :ind. r:i in, the the second pl :iy :i(ter the Qu:indtmen .--' - - ---------
1'1)111ters rolled o,,cr \Xl hitew~ter to took ove~. English passed tp Cu rry Grover•N.a·uta rrakes 
dtl' score .o( 20-0 SaturJa)' night at who .was required to do some T:incy .L i 

Goerke Field as they ended confer- run n ing to enable him to enter the T, fl Jd l:f • 
em::e pb y with three impressive vie- end zone for another T.D. Curry's WO to O L' ITS[ 
to rics :ind three defeats. The kick was bloCked and the .score w:is Team W L A\•e. 
Qu:rndtmen in their last three g ames 13-0. Grovc:r-N:au ra ....................... 14 4 .76•1 

pl.l)'Cd tru ly championship b:111 as ·Jn the ·1:tst quarter the Quakers ~t~ 5b8c:~t~· .. :~:::: ................ :.::::: '~ ; :~:i 
thC)' ra n, blocked and passed in the were forced to punt and the Recrc:a1ion Alleys ............... 9 9 .77·1 
kind o ( ball that would crush :iny CSTC'crs took over in mid-field . Alpha Kappa Lambda :1 .... 9 9 .748 
of the conference tc:ims encountered. Sm:ill b t h d h ·tt · K I d Campus Cafe ........ ............... . 9 9 .6'J I 

The Pointers scored e:uly in the Curry' p~t (~rrth ~ 
1
;e~'t Jr:p~~/:f ~li~~~rK;~fsa .~~~~.~ .. : ~ .. :::: ~ 1~ :~~~ 

fir,;1 quarter after taking over on the running :ts they moved the b:tJI to H.111nun- B:ich ... 7 11 .72'1 

Qu.1ker 38 yard line. They marcheJ the two y:trJ line. Emmerich smash- Brc;;~·~~~-i~j'~·~t;··;~~ ; j~~d 6on ':op.6~r 
the ball to the Point six when Eng- ed into the end zone and Curey con· 
lr~h tossed :i sho rt p:iss to 1-hiclvogl ve rted to make the final score 20·0. the heap in the College Bowling 
£or the first six points. Curey con- Si:nis,i cs Point Whiic:w:.ucr league last week as they won two of 
\'r: ra·d and the score stood at 7·0 . three games from Brunsw~ck. Sec-

The Pointers failed to score again t:i;~d/ ; ai;c.~ .. -~~·~j;;·~·g·1jt ~j ond place Phi Sigs won two from J}.1 -
unti l the third quarter when \'v'hite- Y:i rds ga ined , pass ing 84 246 plia Kappa Lambda # 2 to remain in 
wate r' s Bailey fumbled on his own Yards g:aint...J , 101:il .... 263 2-16 the runner-up slot. Five teams a rc 
3) and Joe Haidvogl recovered. , On ~~::;: ~~~~f!~~ ··:::::· ~ ig tied for third place. In ·other pair-

CONVENTIO~ 
- {Continued Crom page I) 

b tions of the highest level in the 
U. S. Army Air Force. He will spe3.k 
on " Let' s Watch Our Own Back· 
ynd." 

?rchcstra co Play 

lniercc:piions by . 1 1 ings Nigbor furs won two from the 
Fumblc:s ................. 1 6 Chi Delts, Alpha Kappa lambda #1, 
f umbles •recovered 4 3 two from the Campus Cafe and Rec-
"1.rds penalized IS 20 reation Alleys two from Hannon

Training Directors 
Hold Annual Meeting 

Bach. 
The Chi Delts toppled the high 

team series of the y<:crnoon, rolling 
2336. Second place went to the Phi 
Sigs with 2258 and third spot to the 
Recreation Alleys with 2252. 

The teachers will be entertained 
this evening by the famous Cincin-

1 nJ ti S)•mphony O rchestra conductcJ 
by Thor Johnson. Mr. Johnson is a 
n:i tive of \Y/i sconsin Rapids. 

The Directors of Training held 
their annual meeting yesterday at the 
City club in Milwaukee. The annual 
meeting of the Di rectors of Place
ment is being held today dt the same 
club. Dr. Raymond £. Gotham of 
the Training school is president 
of both these organizations and will 
be present a\ the meetings. 

H igh team single game went to 
the Phi Sigs with 819. Other high 
games cracked by Recreation Alleys, 
812 and Campus Cafe, 810. 

Chick again hit the high individual 
series with 517. Other high se ries 
were bowled by Habs, 512, Johnson, 
508 and Minton, 500. 

Several CSTC faculty members 
wi ll take part in the numerous scc-
1ional meetings that wi ll be held on 
the :ifte rnoons of Thursday and Fri -

• ~~n!':,~~!i~~hr;;~:~ti:~
11 

·r: akt~~ 
Class room" at the Consen•:ttion sec• 
tion:tl meeting Thursday afternoon. 
Miss Mary Ullman, Jun ior High 
school supervisor, is chairman o f the 
Geography meeting wti ich meets 
Friday at 2 p. m. 1 

Norman E. Knutzen is to act as 
moderator at a panel discussion on 
the ·:use of the Radio in School 
Public Relations'' to be held Fr iday 
afternoon in the Public Relations 
sectional meeting. Robert S. Lewis is 
chairman of the Radio.visual Aids 
group which will conduct a panel 
discussion· on FM and television as 
future teaching tools at a sect ional 
meeting to be held Thursday after· 
noon. • 

Dr. Edgar F. Pierson is tempor
ary chairman of the Association of 
Wisconsin Teachers colleges sa lary 
committee, which is to meet in the 
Hotel Wisconsin, Thursday after
noon. Albert E. Harris and Mr. 

~:::~~e:;cJ~:\ ~\~~legates on 

Representing/ the \Y/isconsin Edu
cation Association meetings to be 
held is Dr. Raymond E. Gotham of 
the Training school. 

The athletic commit tee on policies 
and el:gibili ty rules will hold a meet
ing of conference representatives on 
Thursday. Dr. Pierson is the CSTC 
representative. 

It should be noted here that many 
of the CSTC faculty members who 
attend a re so occupied with activ ities 
on the varipus committees and 
participation in sectional meetings 
that they find little time to attend 
the genera l meetings. • 

A reunion of CSTC Alumni will 
be held at the Milwaukee Vocational 
school, Room 204-A, Thursday, Nov-

I 
ember 4, 4-~ :30 p. m. Miss Syble 
Mason is chairmar . of the faculty 
alumni committee. 

( 
Berens' Barlter Shop 

IDPPITY-HOP 
To 

&POST IBOP BLDG. 

City Fr1il E10h11g1 

Dr. Gotham will be speaker at an 
assembly at the P. J. Jacobs High 
school , Monday morning, Novc.!mber 
8. The subject of his ta lk will be 
"Education and the Future" in keep
ing with the theme of American Edu
cation week. 

Training, Sdwol Ju nior 
Pointer Staff A1111ou11ced 

Prihoda has the high 3.verage of 
the college bowlers with a 171 a\•cc
age. Other high avcra.ges arc owned 
by Knope, 169 ; Ley, 169; Chick, 
167 ; Minton, 165 ; Hales, 163 ; Bar
rett, 163; Springer, 162; Sengstock, 
162; Heinz, 160 and \YI. Christian, 
I~ -

The staff J the Junior Pointer, 
the bi-month ly publication of the 
Mary D. Bradfo rd Junior High 
school, has been announced. fo r the 
semester. Annette Bras of the ninth 
grade is the editor, with Arlene Go
lomski serving as assistant editor. 
Other staff members are: Business 
manager, Lois Nelson; composition 
editor, Joe Daniels ; sports editor, 
Jerry Quandt ; art editor, Dick Gage; 
humor, Joseph Roy; ninth grade re
porter, Sally Miller; eighth grade re: 
porters, Karen Mortensen andJOS· 
eph Roy and seventh g rade report· 
crs, Mary Braatz and Jim Marko. 

Student teachers , se rving as ad
visers to the staff members arc 
Marjorie Beawer, Isabelle Stelma
hoske and Virginia Hansen. The 1 

staff and its advisers a re wo rking 
under the general supervision of 
Mrs. Edith Cutnaw of the Training 
school faculty. 

z, ,eqmeAoN oo:z1-oc:s 
Y':JMJ.. eq1 .tq pe,osuods · 

3::INWO SNlllMltH 31011S 
8'1J, 1el>10J 1,aoa 

COOG'S 
SERVICE STATION · 

Winter la Ju.I 
around the comer 

Wlnleme Your Car. 
Today 

Botterlft.-Tiree-Acceuor!ea 
451 Main St, 

POINT. UAFE 
and Colo_nial . Room 
Attention vt••n to Re .. "atlons for 

Group Dlmlen 

Phone 397 Acron from Pott OBlce 

Sport Shop 
C. S. T. C. MITTENS 

Purple & Gold 

(School Colors) 

3.25 

" THE HOUSE THAT 
SERVICE BUILT: 

Our reputation for Qualiry 
and Se~ice is the foundation 

for the wonderful increase 
in our business. 

Worz1ll1 P1blishiai . eo.,.., 
> 

PRIMTEIIS - PUBLISHERS 

BOODINDERS 

200-210 Jf. 1ad. St. 

JOE'S 
Y .Uow'oton• Hole! and Tourist Court 

I .. Mlle ~ From Colleqe oa Highway 10 
DINING AlfD DMCIHC 

J; ' .. 

~1,e Fifth Quarter 
After six cnjo)?blc and exciting 

weeks the 1948 Teacher's Conference 
schedule came to a close. The South
ern division didn't fa re too well 
what wich Eau Claire and La Crosse 
taking the top cwo berths. 

Though getting off to a slow st:trt, 
the Pointers came throtigh with a 
good br:rnd of ball to end up in a 
three-way tic fo r fifth pbce. with 
Stout and Superior. 

Superior finally rurned the ride 
lase week-end by handing first place 
Eau Claire its fi.rst defeat of the yea r. 

'{;;h5::r~h~va:;:~nc~o;;·.:.o~u£~~:; 
moved past.River Falls into a tic with 
Milwauke·c for second ·place by 
downing River Falls 39· 13. It was 
the Falcons' second loss and put them 
in fourth place. · 

Milwaukee stopped Platteville 13-6 
to move into a tic fo r second. It put 
Pl~tteville way down on· the bottom 
with six straig ht losses. 

GOODMAN'S ,~ 
418 Maia St. Phone ,173 

ALTENBURG'S 
OURY 

JOHNNY'S TUNE INN 
BALLROOM 

LARRY WOODB{!RY 

and 

His Orchestra 

Saturday, November ·s 

Scout moved into a tie for fi_f~ 

b)! downing the Oshkosh Titans 18-0. 

STANDINGS 

Win Loss Tittl TP OP Pct 
Eau Cl,1ire . ... ~ I 0 72 H .an 
L, Crosse .... •f 12-1 SJ .no 
Mi lwaukee .A n 39 .n o 
Ri\'C:r Fa lls .A Cl Il l 96 .677 
Ste\•t·ns Point 3 . .\ 77 61 .,oo 
Supc:rior ........ ) J 0 11 •1 to6 .,oo 
Stout ....... ) . J "' 90 .,oo 
Wh il CW,ICt't .• I 76 109 .250 
Oshk osh . .... I )9 90 .:?SO 
Pl.iut.•\•i ll c .... u 69 I JO .000 

.";~RS 
~,{~~~-[) l-
w E ARE proud .:, 
of our stationery 
offmns1.,-1tandard llna 
In a wide variety of styles •lid 
tlzet-for every occailon di 
correspondence. 
For men as well H -men. 
Popularly prked; too. ,,,,. __ _ 

llodaoltlte-

. ti~ 
EMMONS 
114 Strongs Ave. 

_ Adds Refreshment 
To Every Occa.sion 

The Pawe That Refreaha 

·Ask/or it tiJl,n- -, ••• ~ 
lrod,.,,,,,,./u l1JIQJ IM IOIIU Jlunt• 

IOTTUD UNDa AIITHOliTY or THf COCA,.C(X.A COMrANY IY 

LASAllE cociu:ou IIOTTUIIG COIIPAIIT 

0 '"'· n. c-.c. c_,_., 



ORGANIZATIONS Navy Seeks Officers 
(-t"ontinued from page 2) 

· Rural Life . Lt. Commander W. L. Hahn of 
The members · and advise rs of the Office of Naval Officer Procun;

Rural Life spent a most interesting ment will be at CSTC today to inter· 
evening last Monday when six of view Senior ·men who are intereste!d 
the upper classmen of the Rural di- in joining the Naval Reserves or the 
visions, Doris Cutler, Beth Hughes, regular navy. 
Marion Erickson, Jim Wood, Bernice Interviews between Lt. Comdr. 
Yankee and Elizabeth Torzewski Hahn and those wl1o a re interested 
presented a panel di scussion on the will take place' in the office of Dean 
re-districting of school di stricts in H erbert ' R. Steiner. ThC hours for 
Wisconsin. Miss Torzcwski told the interviews are from 9 a. m. until 
group how the district she came 4 p. m. 
from, together with nine other dis- ------------
trlcts, was reorganized~into one large 
d~trict at Amherst. . . . 

Chi Delra Rho 
The Chi Delta Rho fraternity 

members were hosts to the first sem
ester pledges at a dinner at Selck's 
Burr Oak Inn, Sunday evening, Octo
ber 31. 

President Jim BueloW conducted 
the meeting after the dinner. The 
imaginary .. finger bowl" was passed 
and _the pledges were made acquaint 
ed with all active.s and alumni pres
ent. Faculty advisers at the dinner 
included Norman E. Knutzen, .Gi l
bert W. Faust and James R. Hicks._ 

Round Table is the division's organ
ization. 

The next· meeting of the group 
will be held on Monday evening, 
November 8. Dr. Doudna will dis
cuss the college program for the 
preparation of teachers in th.e fields 
which make up the division. A ques
tionnaire will be filled out by each 
student -to assist in counselling work. 

THE POINTER 

charge of entertainment; Mary 
Schadewald, invi tations; Margie 
Roberts, transportation ; Mary Ell~n 
Gmeiner, decorations ; and Virginia 
HuU, refreshments. 

Primary Council 
At the regular meeting of Primary 

Council Monday evening, Novem
ber 1, the members d~ ided to con
tinue the practice of having a 
Christmas party. 

Miss Gladys Van Arsdale· spoke of 
the hards.h ips with wpich ~he was 
faced in setting Up he r school for 
American children in Germany. With 
the exception of Spain i nd Portugal, 
she has been in every Western Euro
pean country. During these visits. 
she took many colored pic ture slides 
which she showed to the group. 

Special guests were Miss Susan 
Colman, Miss Hazel Bleck, Mrs. 
Mary Samter, Mrs. Mildrede Wil
liams and Miss Edna Carlsten. 

• • 
Radio Workshop 

Novembor 4, 1948 

November 9. Marne Guth will nar-1 the aspects and effects of the rl 
rate the story. tions which took place on Novrm:· 

On Wednesday, November 10, the 2. A lively pc;:,st-mortem discussi r 
"College Round Table" will discuss is anticipated. . on 

SURPLUS 
Portable Microscopes 

' . . . . 
We offer a Um.lied quanti ty of 1wplu.a portahkl mlaoacoP" Jor tal•. 

. n ... are all new, In orlglnaJ cartons and a r9 offered Cit a fn:rciloa ol .Orlq. 
loal cost. 

Speclfkatlon..i: C>Yerall hel9ht 8 inches: turret with thne dllfe,ent pow .. 

ers. WIii a ccept auxillary • 1• plece for ~9her powen d"lred. Fullf odhut
ab)ie on tlhbcrcJr: baH. Optical system: pltch,pollahed i.111e1. 

Theu portable mlcroscop" ar• offered 1ubtect to prior sale on lh"e 
followl.n9 lernu: Prlce S9.00. includes 1hlppln9 and packln9 cbarvea. Check 
or mo~e7 order ·should be HDI with your order or S2.SO depoaJt. tbe mlao
acope to be uot C.O.D. for balance. Any check receh·ed. aftM" quantity baa 
beeo sold will be r.tumed promptly. 

Gibson Page Co., Inc. 
I>.alen ln War Surplua 

BO~ 1130. ROCHESTER 2, N. Y. 

Pledging season began officially 
on Tuesday evening, November 2. 
Greg Quinn is pledgcmaster this 
season and Keith Fox is the assistant . 

Officers for the group will be 
elected at the business meeting. Be
cause of the rehearsal of the Men's 
Glee club, regularly scheduled for 
the same evening, the Round Table 
will meet at 8 :05 o'clock. The meet
ing will be held in the rura l assem
bly. 

A special bulletin has be; n pre
pa...red an.fl published by the Radio 
WorJrniop and is now ava ilable. This 
bulletin contains the broadcasting 
schedule, program previews, names jt!:;~~§§§§§§§§g§§§§§§§§§§§§~I 

• • and pictures of the Radio Workshop 

Phi Sigma Epsilon 
The second rushing party of Phi 

Sigma Epsilon was held Sunday ev·e
ning, October 31, at Iverson Lodge. 

The pledging season officially ho
gan ·Tuesday noon. This season's 
pledges include Alan Bowers; Ralph 
Crain, Louis Jacoboski, Gerald Kitz
row, Larry McKinnon, Elliott Riggs 
and Donald Yahr. 

PJedgemaste rs arc Louis McDerm
ott, Ray Bartkowiak and Cliff Rob
bins. .. 

College Theater 
College Theater has announced 

that the technical rehea rsals of the 
play "Life With Father" will start 
Monday evening, November 8. 

The production staff includes John 
Kowaleski and John Zylka, produc
tion managers; Don Vetter and Nor
man Dineen, stage managers; Dick 
Miller, elect rician; Dick Kowaleski, 
Marne Guth . and Ray Bartkowiak, 
publicity managers; Kat ie O'Con
nor, Bernice Yonkee and Isabelle 

... Stelmahoske, properties ; Helen Tre
wartha, Jean Zahner and Donna Al
derton, make-up. This Jist is sub
ject to additions and changes and any 
people interested in College Theater 
work a{.e asked to see one of the 
managers. 

"Life With Father" wi lJ be pre
sent~d on Wednesday and Thursday 
evenings, November 1-7 and 18, in 
the coJJege auditorium under the di
rection of Leland M. Burroughs. . . . . 

Round Table 
· Miss Mary Ullman, social studies 

instructor in the Junior High school, 
will act as adviser to the Round 
Table, it was announced this week 
by Dr. Quincy Doudna, Director of 
Jntermediatc, Upper Elementary and 
Junior High school education. The 

'Fairmont Ice Uream'-
,</"'-fd U.. B.a oj 2-U, 

For Belter Ice Cream 
Visit the 

CAMPUS CAFE 

GAMBLE'S 
Toys an~ Cifts 

Uoe our Lay-Away Plan 

Omega Mu Chi and WLBL personnel and a list' of 
The Omega Mu Chi pledge p~Y) recommended _programs ...... All inter-

was held Sunday night in the Net- ested may obtam a bulle.hn for them
~n Hall rec room. Three students selves or their friends by call ing for 
were pledged to the sorority, Esther one fn the Radio Workshop studios. 
Murat Berndt, Stevens Point, Joyce "There are things to be done" -
Kruger, Westfield, and Marjorie one of the important probl~ms of 
Finch, Waupaca. Freshmen are not our time will be dramatized by a 
pledged· to the social sororities the large cast _of Radie:> Worksh~p Play• 
first semester. ers today m a radio play wntten by 

A. Halloween theme was carried Mitchell Grayson. The production is 
out in the decorations, complete with directed by Marne Gut&. 
pumpkins, ghosts an d witches. A program of re!=orded symphonic 
Lunch, consisting of ice cream with selections with the theme "Romance" 
pumpkin centers, cookies, nuts and will be narrated by Frank Kostuck 
coffee was served by candle light at on the Music Album on Friday, 
small tables. November :; . . Beatrice Maliarik and 

A game was played, honors for Daryl Fonstad .are in charge of pro
high scores going to Margaret Hull du"ction. 
and Mrs. Harold Tolo, and for low National Education Week is ·ob
scores to · Marion Hummel and Lois served on Monday, N ovember 8, 
Mozuch. when the "Our College" program 

Mrs. Tolo delivered an address, has the Junior High school students 
followed by an alumna s~ech by as guests. 
Rosemary Nelson and the pletlgc Children of the primary. grades 
chairman address by Priscilla Sulli- who have followed the adventures of 
van in the absence of the vice-presi- '"Pogo" will want to join him on 
dent, Helen Trewartha. "Pogo's Train Ride" on Tuesday, 

Guests included Mrs. Charles Cash
ill, pat roness, Mrs. Tolo, honorary 
member, Mrs. Mary Samter and Miss 
Bertha Glennon, faculty advisers, 
and Miss Nelson, alumnae i;epresent
ative. 

Jean Crosby served as general 
chairman, assisted by Julie Dean in 

For Dlatlnctlve Entertainment 

IOIBERT IOIIS 

Music In a Romantic Mqod 
Pho~ 213S or write P.O. Box 10 

EAST SIDE TEXACO 
Acrou From the Hlqh School 

BATTERIES - TIRES 
ACCESSORIES 

Guns - Ammunition 

FISHER'S DAIRY 
122 N. 5'!cond Street 

For Every 

F"mancial Service 

See 

Citizens N11io11l B11k 
Stevens Point. W-JSConsin 

MEMBER OF F. D, I ; C. 

YOUR 

FAVORITE . 

SADDLE 

6:b(;;r 
C/F P-ALS 

OXFORDS 

Gn,en & White HA VE EVERYTHING 
Red& White 

Black & White 

Brown & White 

Sizes 3 lo 10 

Widths AA to D 

4.99 

THE BIG SHOE STORE 
419 Main Street 

BOOKS 

Gllta For all Occcmlo1111 , 

Unuoa~ Greetlnq Cards 

"Come In and Look Around" 

MEN-Come In -and see 
SHIPPY BROTHERS SOCK BAR 
One of the Larqest Selectlom 

of Socks· In the City 
Mens &"Boys Clothinq , 

HANNON-BACH 
FOUNTAIN SERvic;E 

HoWle of Rubenstein eo.m.tlc:s 
Druqs ltodab 

STEVENS POINT ·. 
DAILY JOURNAL 

114 North: Third Street 
Phone 2000. 2001. or 2002 

"Our Dally- J~ Want U. wU1 NU. 

bu7, r•al or ••chan9e f9t yoa ••• pllonli 

fOW' want lo 
1
Mlu Adtaker, 2000. ... 

CAMPUS CAFE 
WHERE THE GANG MEETS 

Fountain Service Lunches 

N·Ew MODERN CLEANERS 
LEO'$ BARBER SHOP 

OITERLEE'S JEWELERS 
442 Main SL 

AT .YOUR .SERVICE 
It's the Best 

NEXT TO EMMONS' STATIONERY STORE Next f9 Fisher's Dairy 

r:===~=:==:::==iTr========~~====~~ _Carroll's lfusic Shop 200 Main Street 

YourRecor(I POINT BA.KERY 
Headquartera . ONCE A CUSTOMER. AL WAYS A CUSTOMER . 


